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ORGAN DEDICATION SERVICE
Shreiner Auditorium
May 20,1967 l:00 p.m.
Organ Selections ,...; CharmaineElliott
Opening Prayer
Vords of Appreciation Dr. Milo Rediger
Comments and Act of Dedication, , .
Minister:
Beloued in Christ: Forasmuch as God bas put into our ltearts to
build this instrument of music as an aid to our seruice ol Him in
in tbis educational edifice, it is rigbt tbat we should now dedicate
it to Him.
Minister and people shall join responsively:
To tbe glory of God, Autbor of all goodness and beauty, Giuer of
all skill of mind and hand:
We dedicate this organ.
ln t'aith in our Lord Jesus Cbrist, who has inspired men to ot'fer
in His praise tbeir best in music and song:
We dedicate this organ.
Moued by tbe Holy Spirit, our Guide in the u.,orship of God and our
Helper in tbe understanding of truth and beautl:
UIe dedicate this organ.
To kindle tbe t'lame of deuotion, that tbe people ol God wbo bere
assemble may practice and worship tbe Father in spirit and in trutb:
We dedicate this organ.
To bear up the melody ol psalm and hymn and to assist in the
educational growtb of students and teacbers:
We dedicate this organ.
To bring peace into buman hearts, and to lead all who hear it in
the way of eternal life:
Hymn T: 1"':i':':: :':::' Pase 63
Benediction ;'.,,. Dr. Gordon Zimmetman
